
July 7, 2019            TRADITIONS OR TRUTHS? 

Colossians 2:16-23 
 

Jesus said to the impressively religious men of His day, “…you 

ignore God’s law and substitute your own traditions.” (Mark 7:8) He 

was actually quoting a prophecy by Isaiah in the OT. Substituting 

God’s commands for empty, human traditions, developed from 

misinterpretations or cultural influences, have been & always will 

be a constant plague to the church of God; just as it is today!  

 But how do you know whether you’re operating out of 

man’s traditions or obeying God’s truths? 

 If you think about it, the answer shouldn’t be difficult! 

After being converted by faith from Sinner to Saint; after 

receiving a new spirit-nature as holy as God’s; after being heart-

circumcised by a divine procedure; after receiving the free gift of 

forgiveness & righteousness from Christ; after receiving the 

deposit of the Holy Spirit Who conveys God’s will & ways 

personally, perhaps the answer IS very simple: How could we not 

know the difference between men’s traditions & God’s truths? 

 To be sure, traditions offer the allure of security, comfort 

& control – but falsely! They lack the life, vitality, & nurturing 

that only God’s truths provide. Traditions are easy because they 

are rote; but truths require persistence, listening, & processing. 

We all need the Spirit’s help as the Source of truth in us, & He is 

most eager to walk us into the freedom truth gives – so let’s go! 
 

 READ: Colossians 2:16-23 (NLT) 

16-17)    2 issues here – both critically important to understand:  

 1) Christ is the ultimate reality of all the OT models 

       -Christ casts the shadow of OT models; sacrif’s/feasts  

        -Doing life by/with the Spirit (not law) IS our reality 

  -Rom 8:1-2; 12:1-2; 8:28-29(?) 

 2) Don’t let others condemn you for operating in Christ  

      -You can’t change their minds…so guard your own!   

     *“No one can make you feel inferior w/out your permission” 

      -Don’t let others manipulate or conform your choices 

      -You follow Christ; please Him; be accountable to Him 

18-19)  Same warning: Do not agree to be condemned by others 

 -pious self-denial & harsh discipline only seems good  

 -But Christ died to make you free: free to live unto Him! 

      -Wherever the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty! 

      -Living unto God will not please others, even in church 

  -Jesus told Peter to “Get thee behind me, Satan!” 

      -Be certain about God’s instructions – then go w/ Him 

20-23)  Dying with Christ to be raised with His life means: 

 -You’ve been crucified to the world, & the world to you! 

      -Dead people cannot be tempted to do the wrong thing! 

      -Dead ones respond to NO stimuli, including condemn! 

      -Dead people don’t “tow the line!”: they live in Christ 

 -What does provide help in conquering evil desires? 

      -Resurrection Power of the Spirit as you live Him out! 
 

**Repeat this truth with me: “No person has perfect theology… 

including me!” But that does not dismiss any of us from the san-

ctifying process of constructing better theology thru faith & life! 
 

 ILLUS: Examples of Traditions that are not Truths! 
 

What are distinctions between Man’s Traditions & God’s Truths: 

       TRADITIONS   TRUTHS    

 -Divide people   Unify the church as one  

 -Impede spiritual maturity  Fulfill Christians hearts/minds 

 -Aggravate relationships  Soothe relationships  

 -Force Believers to earn  Allow Believers to Receive 
 

Truth: Religions/Denominations are NOT God made; they exist 

because of human traditions emerging from doctrinal mistakes! 

 (Repeat mantra!) 
 

Be certain of this fact: we all operate with some traditions that 

we’ve mistaken for truths. But they don’t come with warning 

signs! So we must make every effort to hold each “truth” up to 

the Spirit asking, “What about this – truth or tradition?” Then 

we must wait, watch, & be willing to evaluate & respond to the 

process the Spirit uses to challenge, teach & correct us! But God 

has not left us alone in this process: He saved us into community! 
 

 Truths to Practice This Week: 

1) Are you pursuing sanctification in belief & behavior daily? 

2) Are you experiencing the freedom that only Truth provides? 



Colossians 2:16-23 (NLT) 

16) So don’t let anyone condemn you for what you eat or drink, or 

for not celebrating certain holy days or new moon ceremonies or 

Sabbaths. 17) For these rules are only shadows of the reality yet to 

come. And Christ himself is that reality. 18) Don’t let anyone 

condemn you by insisting on pious self-denial or the worship of 

angels, saying they have had visions about these things. Their sinful 

minds have made them proud, 19) and they are not connected to 

Christ, the head of the body. For he holds the whole body together 

with its joints and ligaments (all believers), and it (the body of all 

believers) grows as God nourishes it. 

 20) You have died with Christ, and he has set you free from 

the spiritual powers of this world. So why do you keep on following 

the rules of the world, such as, 21) “Don’t handle! Don’t taste! 

Don’t touch!”? 22) Such rules are mere human teachings about 

things that deteriorate as we use them. 23) These rules may seem 

wise because they require strong devotion, pious self-denial, and 

severe bodily discipline. But they provide no help in conquering a 

person’s evil desires. (What does provide help in conquering evil 

desires?) 

 
 

What are some traditions that we need to avoid/discontinue? 

-Award medals for perfect attendance!  

 (God wants relationship, not physical attendance) 

-Recognizing pastors for the results only God can give! 

 (Men can’t save or add to God’s church) 

-Believing that you must be baptized in water to be saved 

 (Spirit baptism into Christ is the reality!) 

-Believing in infant baptism for salvation 

 (Infants cannot make a choice to trust God for salvation) 

-Believing that church membership equates to salvation 

 (Membership saves no one; remember…relationship!) 

-Believing that the bible is the only way God communicates 

 (God’s Spirit is our primary Source of understanding) 

-Believing that confession appropriates God’s forgiveness 

 (All forgiveness of All Sin/s is a gift of Christ by faith) 

-Believing a Christian can loose his/her salvation 

 (Conversion from Sinner to Saint can’t be undone!) 

-Believing that Christians must live by the 10 Commandments 

 (Christians are free to live by the Spirit in power/truth) 
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